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RANDOM REMINISCENCES

Of Tho Long Ago.
am iiivnmic.tr iiiiiimoo,

Hastily Cooked Without Any

iiv .ioii.v iita.in.
ir Tka tatlM Jumal 1

Mv eriodical spell of tatotlhti
icrilxmli hai come on mo again, and
If you and your readers aro to luder
by it you rauit take the blanic, for
you will know I contracted the mala-

dy liy association with the Inti:i:iok
JoirnNAl. Taking advantage of my
innate, and, therefore, innocent vnni
ty, you have by printing my eftuiions

Ironi time to time, flattered mo into
the ineano belief that I am a

ltjhcmian. I nai onco a

modest, unohtrudve, reasonable lie
ing, Walton, and for that had arqiilr-i- l

omo respectability; hut, now, see
what I have come to I And all thir,
I repeat, yuu aro responsible for, be-

cause it was you that "turned my
head." There is a pleating element
of juitice in the case, however, and
that !, the fuct that your subscribers,
may, at their pleasure, read or ikip
my composition, hut you have tn
rcid them, willing or unwilling, and
read them carefully, at-- that. Hut
crazy as I confess myself to 1. I am
not willing that it shall be Inferred
from the circumitnnce of these histor-

ical burlesques being written annual-
ly, that it hat taken me a whole ytar
to create the contents of this paper. I
beg )bu to believe that it has been
gotten up in rapid haste and put to-

gether without method or study, and
with the most absolute disregard of
all the laws of rhetoric, logic, gram-

mar, orthography, etymology, syntax
and common sense.

rXECTIOXH IN OLD TIM IX
Tho oldest poll-boo- i.'i Lincoln

county Clerk's ofiicc, is date! in 1821.
Why the books for previous elections
are not here, I do not certainly know,
but I presume they were sent to
Frankfort under the law of that date.
Those in the office dated prior to
1832, are so mildewed and defaced as
to Ijo scarcely legible. 1 have exam-

ined the books for the Presidential
election in 1832 the race between
Clay and Jackson with some inter-
est. It shows that there were then
but three voting places in the county,
vii: Stanford, Crab Orchard and

(now Wayncaburg.) Wheth-
er the county was then, as now, divi-

ded into election districts, or whether
citizens had the right to voto at any
precinct, according to their choice, I
am nut informed. This election, at
were all elections at that period, was
contiuued three ilayt, being held ou
the Oth, Ctli ami 7th dayt of Novem-

ber, The Stanford hook shows that
the citizens of that part of tho coun-

ty now iucluded in tho Turncrsville
and I lustonvillo precincts voted at
.Stanford. This fact it indicated by
the names of tho voters with which I
am'familiar.

Tho officers of tho election on that
occasion Hero: At Slnuford, Murtiu
A. Stemmoiis and Christian l'nglo-ma-

Judges, and Robert Miller, Cl'k;
at Crab Orchard, A. lVrrin and J.
1. Hryant, Judges, and John 1. Hal!
Clerk; and at McKcuzio's, Lewis
Hall and Richard Singleton, Judges,
Tunics I'ubanks, Clerk, mid Alfred
1 locker, Sheritt. Of these gentle-me-

I presume the only survivor is
Capt. James Kubanka, who now lives
iu the Stanford district, with his eon,
II. F. Kubanks. Tho Captain, tho'
bent with age, belug eighty eight
years old, is quite a lively, bright old
man, and is yet able to attend to hit
business airairs better than the aver-

age young id a u of the present day.
lie fought under Jackson at New Or-

leans, and at evidence that ho did his
duty as a soldier, he received an hon-

orable dischargo from the army aud
is now drawing a pension for his ser-

vices.
The whole number of votes takeii

in the couuty at that election was
1108, of which Clay received 7C8,
and Jackson 310. At Stanford, Clay
received 501, Jackson 213; at Crab
Orchard, Clay 175, Jackson CG; and
at McKtuzie's Clay 32, aud Jackiou

41. Bo McKeniie's precinct stood
alone for "OM Hickory," giving him
fl voles majority. The first man In

cast hit vote at Stanford wst John
Mcitolxrts, who gave It for Clay; the
first at Crab Orchard wat S. Johnston
also for Clay, and at McKenxio'i, An-

drew Whecldon led off for hit namo-take- ,

Andrew Jackson.
Till: l'lONEEIIS IIUUIlOZINd.

It apcara that was not
iuventcd In Louisiana in 1870, as the
Radicals suppose, but was successfully
practiced on the "dark and bloody
ground more than 100 jean ago.
Tliis it made evident by tho records
of a tuit in the County Court in which
oce James Lytic, or Lyttlo it it
tiiellol both ways was plaintiff and
John Martin, was ileftndsnt. In this
case Lytle sued Martin for assault and
battery, putting hit damages at 2,000
pouudi. Tho facta in the case appear
lo havo been these: In 1780 at Hart's
Station, near li nesburough, a
"Trunk of Money" was stolen from
one Daniel Johnston. James Lytle
and his wife, Isabol, were accused of
the theft and brought before Col. Cal-

loway, who was a Juttico of the
1'eace, for trial; and upon the invest!
gation it appeared evident that the
accused were guilty, and Col. Callo-

way, to a witness stated, "recommen
ded Lytle to psy Johnston for the
trunk and contents," which L. refuted
to do, and then the Colonel ordered
Martin, as Sheriff, to summon a posse
and take L) tie and his wife to some
place where they should be "well
whlp'd." This order was obeyed,
Lytle receiving 70 or 80 lashes.
Whilst he wat being whipped he cried
out thai it wat inoro than he could
bear, and asked hit wile fo gu and get

but she refuel, saylng,1leconnect!oat.ameji ony de.
knew not the referr:BB the official

to go In to get it. Martin, one wit
ness, said, "sworo by the living God
he would kill him he did not pro
duce the trunk." Msrtifi did not do
all the whipping, but he and hit posse
all participated, taking it by turns.
After tho whipping wat over, com-

promise was effected by which Lytle
was to give Daul. Johnston three
horses for his "trunk and money,"
provided, he (Johnston) would not
prosecute Isabel for false swearing on
the trial. Notwithstanding ibis set-

tlement, little afterwards brought the
suit for damage, and upon trial
the jury gave him verdict for two
pounds aud ono penny.

Col. Calloway was quite distin
guished man at that day, being both

Justice of ths 1'eace and Colonel
of Militia, and at the time of the oc-

currence here related, was com
mand of the garrison at Hart's Sta
lion. Two ot his daughters and
daughter of Daniel llooue's, all young
girls, while on visit (c Logan's
Fort, near Stanford, out
short distance from the fort amusing
themselves (skating perhaps,) were
euddeuly rushed by party ot
Iudiaut, and captured, aud carried
off. Tiie Indians were pursued by
Col. Flod aud Daul. llooue and oth
ers, and overtaken at distance ot
about 40 miles, and the girlt rescued
in talety. This occurred in 177C.

Calloway was compeer of lloone,
Logan, Kenton aud tho other pioneer
heroes of the time, and wat brave,
gallant man. Although hit judicial
conduct iu tho caso narrated was lit
tle irregular, jet in view of thotroub-loutom-

times, and tho hcinousncss ol

the offence and the justice of tho pun-

ishment indicted, will not condemn
him. Really, Lytle got the best of it
any how; for who wouldn't givo three
little scrub horses and take 70 or 80
lashes for "trunk of moueyl"

Tin: miuninu ot- - Aim tkioi "uen- -

TI.13IAX," HATIIDIl MIX1.1I.

In the old Court records the pro
ceedings at every term are su headed

to show who held the Court, thus:
"Present: Johu Logau,Hugh McGary
and John Ituwman, Qtnlltintii." Ami
iu nil iuttauces where Justice it
mentioned in tho records, the word,
gentleman, it written after hit name.
Whether this wat meant to signify
that those purtoni were gentlemen in
the teusu that they were pereont of
the male pertuasiou merely, that
'they were gentlemen iu the prcseut
common acceptation of tho word, or
whether was title of honor used
as we uow use the term, "Ktquire,"
it puzzle which can't work out to
my cntiro satisfaction. gutrs it
would be reasonably tale to tay it wat
not used in tho tense first mentioned,

the Grit names of the parties,
"John," "Hugh, Ac." suggest that
they were not ladies, plainly enough
without adding the word, geutleuau,
for the purpose. wst much inclin-

ed to thiuk it "wat employed to indi- -

jcate tint tho person to whoso nnme
it vi appended wai In very truth an
"old Virginia gentleman" of the first
quality, until discovered among the
records an expression which rather
upset that view of it. found that
in the year 1783, Hugh McOsry wat
tried in the County Court for "Itet- -

ting and winning inaro worth 12

pounds," and ujwii be ng found guilty
uj ma jury, mo vouri recuriieu lis
judgment iu thcto uncomplimentary
words: "It it the opinion ol the Court
that taid Hugh McUary, Gentleman,
bo deemed an Infamous Gambler, aud
that he shall not he eligible to any
office of trust or honor In this Stale."!
If tho Court understood itself,
Courts always do, it certainly didn't
mean to say that Hugh was first -

class gentleman, at we Use the word,
and that he was at the same time au
infamous character too inlauiuus in
point of fact to ever be trusted or
honored again by hit fellow citizens.
Then, could hardly believe the
Court would so far forget its digutly
as lo use the term geutlcmiu ironical- -

ly use it for the purKe of abusing
the unfortunate defendant. It tveui- -

ttl tome that tho sentence, takeu iu
its most humane and merciful sense,
was hard enough without adding tar- -

catm and snoers to its terms. To be
solemnly proclaimed in Cjurt an inln-- 1

inous gambler, and to be forever
quashed and extinguished as polili- -

cian, just for "betting aud winning
mare worth 12 pounds," was certain- -

ly enough for the Court say and
enough for it to meau by the lau- -

guage ol its edict. Ho, take the
ground for the time being subject to
correction upou further evidence
that "eentleman" used in 1783. In

position of the person after whose
name it wai written.

lly the wav. this tame Huch Mc
Giry wat ono of the Justices, who, iu
January, 1781, organized at Harrods-- ,

burg, the fint Court ever held for
Lincoln county; and he was member
of the Court, though not on the bench
at the time, which pronounced the
cruel judgment referred to. He con- -'
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tinued to serve in that cspscity, in ,oi livestock, his ilxk ot iheep, how-ipit- e

of that misfortune, for many "r. contisting wholly of "one ram;"
years afterwards, aud no donbt was a farming implements, tuch at plows,

first rate man. I am sorry that I was broad hoes, grubbing hoes, household

under tho necessity of telling thit tale, turniture iu the form of beds,

on him in order to throw light on a e,'"t' UuIe. Parcel ch,'" (decid-ver- y

serious and difficult question. I d'y aristocratic this was he being

thould not have done io, even for that
'

'he only man in the letlement who

laudible purpose, except in his ab- - uld ihow anything .grander than

senco. Knowing that he left the
county and the world about 75 years
ago, I thought there would be no
danger of losing his vole by reciting

fl"

been

there

the dutch ovkx.
Almost every family, iu the times I

writo about, had what was caUed a
"dutch oven.' tins, as I understand,

a contrivance for
somewhat in the form of

a furnace and of brick aud
burnt not unlike the

of time. The at- -

most use ol this

plemeutt hard to get and, of
course, In early
day, Mr.

iron and every thing made of it were
much dearer than now,. It wat long
before inventions had
made much headway in any pirt of
the "new world;" and besides such
articles ovent, kettles, Ac,
even if could a
moderate price in Virginia, had
be transported on bund- -

miles "the wilder-- 1

old iron kettles and
old CCO COS;

100 at JC7,

pound. These oc-

curred in 1783. 1781 show

far for

a fryiog and rack brought
90, have been

the Value
but the record gives us no

such a
great many recorded at

I
mentioned.

Hut I no doubt the "dutch

two

'

.. . . .......
wat a very good wholesome

institution, outside of all
considerations. Those grand old men
couldn't have withstood the hard- -

ships ami braved the that
surrounded them If they had not been
fed nil good bread, It is my reliitiout
belief that mean bread will not only
make a man puny but pusillanimous,
and if long Indulged In will set him
to stealing. "If 1 can meet with a
1(001111," I move the adoption of the
"dutch oven" regulated
family.
HOW TIIK OLD INDIAN FIOIITEIU) LIVED

A person endowed with a keener
menial vision and a more
ination than I have.could get a pretty

'clear insight the home life of nur
ancestors by a inspection of these
old records. mode of life, their

of literature, their of dress,
diet, the and quantity

their household furniture, the kind
of fanning implements they and
the inauy and varied difficulties and
dangers thatalteoded their situation,
all more or less distinctly
in the old yellow papers which have
lain undisturbed for a full in
the Lincoln county clerk's office. Hut,
as a matter course, to derive from
them all they suggest re- -

quire a deal of time devoted to
their examination and a good deal of
ttudy by the investigator much mure
than I to task. To il- -

lustrate the idea I have attempted lo
rather than to underlake to

make a picture those early
as mey appesreu in meir

wilderness homes, I vill give here
from inventories and sale bills tome
itcmt which I hastily and iro- -

methodically culled":

Among the personal effects of

lhniel ,Il,rt who l,ied ln 1783. dJ
who w" 1u',e wealthy as it evidenced
b wi in wlch he B'" ch
ot his children 1000 acres of

ld. I the following:
negroes tamong

the rather lingular CuO,

,li8 Jck. Lile Jick. Hercules,
England and Duke) valued at

20 ' elch- - Some ( all kinds

n, lr.j "' """"""'" WM ' kt''le. ur"
eIe. "mal1 P01- - lar8e P0' "J two

"J"'eh ovent." Besides these are

articles not contained in it ai- -

most every other settler had as ap- -

their estate jMipers. Of
these I may mention powder and lead,
bullet-mold- gun-flint- tomahawks,
brimstone and salt-petr- e (used to
make pewter dishes, plates

'aud spoons. Hut few seem to have
possessed wagons. Only two kinds
of plows are mentioned shovel and

Decidedly the most interesting in- -

ventory I examlued is of

believed in good clothes and of

them, was given to amusements and
withal was a success as a huuter. Hit
wardrobe cuts a conspicuous figure iu

of hit personally and
consisted ot 1 pair old shoes, 1

pair "shoe boots," 1 beaver 1

pair shoe 1 pair knee buckles,
4 stocks, (these not the stocks in
which malefactors were made to stand,

proof ot hi. proficiency

as a huuter ire, 14 raccoou tkius,
fox skins, beaver tkiut, psl
terut of deer ikint aud 1 otter skin;

aud as to his jxneliant for amusements,
we uod among chatlivi l luair

billiard balls
Iu all the iuveutorirs of that dale

an account it taken the decedent!
wearing apparel, and thy indicate

that while but few, could
dress su elegantly and so ulteu si
Clougb, they all pretty much

this history. Hut. for fear he enumerate.! nanusawi, wnipsawt.nani- -

might by some mistake come back f". "heels, cottou wheels, loom,

again,, I will add as my candid opin- - 40 pounds worn pewter, 4 rifle gum,
ion, that whatever may his 2 smooth bores, 24 bells, watch,

faults and weaknesses, he was all his silver-hilte- sword aud a pocket-pis-lif-

au Irishman, "intirely," which it "' The bove a P"" fair Km'
of the inonal inventories ofas high a compliment as I pay l''e

to auy one. ''' period, though are tome

wat baking bread
constructed

made
clay, anil baker's

oveu the present
universal peculiar

doubtless owing to ne- - (pronounced
at ordinary cooking timers i'Wir.)
very costly. that

revealed

century

the

by the
the Im-- j

were

when everything was done "by t'lough Overtou. It clearly re-

main strength and awkwardness," veals that ho a gentleman who

laber-iavin-
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reds of through

every
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good
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good
select

wnom
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could

nets," and censequcntly wero rated but rather worse, being broad, still
extremely high by those 'satin belli worn around the ueck aud

to possess them. To buckled to tight at to make the wear-thi- s

I give some examples the er not ouly still uecked but pop eyed)
prices of these utensils which I have 2 pain cotton and linen stockings, 4

gleaued from talo bills filed with es shirts, 2 under jackets, (like Col.
tnln ,.nrri ll(l pniml lllll'.A ft float, I ,lii.lr liutull.,.- -

to(8.33; four
four pott 20, equal to

pounds castings equal to
2.1 J rents per sales
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more enormous prices; inttauce,
pan pot

or 8300 This may
estimated in depreciated

currency,
iutimatioii, and there are

tales prices
just as extravagant at that have

oven and
economic
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in well

vivid Imttr

close
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the same ttyle, a leading teature oi;apjj Thf CltlHSIHC Ol St&nXOFfl."
which wat the short ptnts with knee
buckets and long stockings. Many of

them wore bunting thirls for coats,
and not a few ttrutted in leather
breeches.

Our grand-daddie- s seem tu have
had very scant libraries. Among J

their books 1 notice the folio lug:

The Spectator, The Old Author, The
llible, A large Law Dook.TheVirgin-i- a

Justice, Hook of Diviuity aud

Arithmetic. Frequently the llible
constitutes the entire library, which

none can deny was a solid and safe

kind of literature to keep abuut the

house, and afforded a field kf study
wide enough fur the greatest aud

most ambitious intellects.
THE lUltSIIAKF.

It is plainly apparent from the cut-

tings I have giveu that our forelulh-ei- s

wtre nut richly provided with

larmlng tools, and lhal their agricul-

tural operations were iwrtonuwl with

implements of a decidedly primitive
and inferior quality. Among the
rest and a very important article it
was. loo was the Uirshare iilow.

This was the plow used lor bnakiug
up laud, and was, or rather would be

uow. a curiosity. I remerabjr-seein-

it iu operation wheu a boy, aud ro--

member it at a very cumbersuiue,
awkwardly constructed iachiue,iuaile
almost entirely of wood and roughly

made at that. It had a sort ot iron

nointand a very long, stiaight, or

nearly straight, mold board, and was

a regular horse-kille- r aud did very

poor work. Oaeot llie.e aiiliquated
machines placed by the side of the

improved plow of the preseut day
would strikingly exemplify the ad

vantages that invention has conferred

upon the tillers of the soil. I wouder

that Geo. D. Wearen doesn't procure

one of these mechanical curiosities to

exhibit iu contrast with his celebra

ted "Oliver Chilled."

THE OEMTLEMAH FROM COKK.

I have inspected with tome interest
the estate of Alexander Hlaiu (the
gentleman from Cork whose "wake"
was lately chronicled in the Intliuoh
Journal) He lived where Thus. J.
Robinson now resides, in the Huston- -

ville neighborhood, aud died there in

1800. He was pretty comfortably

supplied with worldly goods as ap-

pears by bis will in which he devised

among other real estate 800 acres ot

land on Licking. This land, I know

bv tradition, was in litigation ratny
years ago and was lost by limitation

As the lawyers phrase it, Alex.
"ilept on his rights" too long was

too late with his "wake" Among
his personal effects I observe that he

was the owner of the celebrated
horse "Switch Tail," aud bad plenty

of "deli" and pewler. All he lacked

of being well lixed for living was the

"dutch oven." Wake or no wake

Alex, seems to have been a pretty
inhabitant, as he was for

many years one of the dignified Jus

tices of tho couuty, and in lrJo was a
representative iu the General As

sembly.
CO.NCLVBION.

Here, at the conclusion, it was the

original plan of this production to

"take a flight,'" but while waitiug,
Guiteau-like- , for inspiration, I have

reneruscd what I have writteu aud I

fouud that it is abundantly "flighty" I

all the way through to give full satis-

faction iu that regard, and, therefore,

I will close with one original, patent-rig-

remsrk, which is' I thank you

for your polite attention and promise

that if I will endeavor

faithfully in the future as in the pait
to (I've keeled over.)

To Pkuseuve Geiuniumii. Some

florists keep geraniums during the

winter by burying tbem in a trench

under the grouud. The trench should

be made iu a lucaliou where no water

can remain, the plants laid iu by the
heel, in rcw, then covered with

straight straw, and boards tet iu a
ridge form, to at to carry oil the wa-

ter, aud theu csvered with earth, ac-

cording to the climate, to a depth suf-

ficient tu keep out the frost, fiuishing

off in a ridge or roof shipe. Others

tucceed by haugiug their geraniums

up by the roots lu a cool, dry cellar.

Cause axis ErrrcT. TUs main ciu
ot ntrvuusnrM is InJIjsitlon, ami lhal

,,CaUM-- V WMKIICM Ul SIIV PIUIUIVU.

oik ctn Inn souail nsrvsa aud food
k.ilil. olthuui ii.iiot Hon itinera to

BlrmtUif u IHs siuuiiclj; pun' lbs blood,

ud ki lUllur and Utility active, lo

cirrv ffl' all ll I olawwu snd ' uut
Wrnf Iks sslsnt. Advance.

U'sAKSiMsCvBtD Lynn, Msm, Dw,

18, 1S70. I xa Ibil vilusbl lucdicinr,
llruwu'i Iron ltiltir, lu ui; slslr for tak-n-

A'ur using lo bullies, sh wi.
alls In sU and runts will as tvsr. Il
is csrlalal a woajtrml Ionic. Wm Joviji
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Great Sale of
$150,000

F 0 AND

.

Dry Goods.
Wortn of

DOMESTIC GOODS

Will bi! uiTcrcri at low prices during tho next 30
days.

Wo havo in storo tho finest stock of Black and
Colored Silks in Kentucky. .

Wo havo a vary largo and cholco stock of Domestic and
Foroign Dress Qoods at lowor pricos than any

bouso in Kontucky.
Our Clonk, Nliuwl mill Null Iirfiiirf iiipiiI In llllcil wills new roosIh

sd'llii-- IiiIcmI hiiIc, Our Nciil .Siiqiicss ntiil liolniiina, Fur
unit .Mlk-llii- Cirt'iiliirMitiitl clrniiiil C'lnlli ClonkH

mill Jiirki-l- lire Mirprrlnr In miy In Kciilurky,
mill al lower iirlroM. - Ihito oxlrn

liirno Block ol Hosiery, Ilmlrr--
Wi-it- r mill lililllove-,l,iii-oi,i:iiilrolil- -

orlcm lliniilkcrrlilrris, ornc'l, MiinIIii 1'n.
iIIiiiim. White

Uooil. I.liiciiNiiinl kind nl low price.
i'lollm, FIiiiiiicN, mill IIIiiiiIu'Ih nt priccx low.

We invite Citizens and Strancers to visit our stores.

. B. NUGENTS
(J rent tDciitruI Dry JooIn NtorcH,

SOI, 50G & 603 FouUh Ave., (opp. Courier-Journa- l)

LsOUlSVllle, X3L3T.

JOHN CHURCH xSa CO..
NUOLFJ W.K AM UKTAIL DEALERS IN

PIANOS AND ORGANS
tact tki::, Bub, ul ill Rials of H::i:il Hwhnliie.

NO. 66 WEST FOURTH I, CINCINNATI, O.

Grand PIANOS, Square PIANO.", uui Upright PIANOS,

In Itnerwotxl, SatinsMxxI, Mahn;.ny, h're 10I1 VVauiut and Ebouizetl Cases, in
flcgant designs to correspond with iiv tyle nl Furniture.

Elegant Parlor Organs, Chapel Organs, Church Organs,

Willi one Manual, with tiro Manuals aud I'edils, cmt lining ths most beau-
tiful, powerful and useful combinations ever procured

in rted Instruments.

We invite the public atteutiou In our xxfp aud well selected stock oi
PIANOS and ORGANS, and nur unniualed facilities for furnishing
the btt clas of instruments at low rates. Wo purchase for net cash in
larger qusulities than any other I nu.c in this city. The exren'te of our
PIANO and ORGAN Department is far less than some hous-
es lining exclusively n Piano ami Orau trade. We have reached lower
price than havo been tendered by any dealers in this market, and guarantee
all instruments as represented. We sell on easy monthly or quarterly pay-
ment, and any instrument taken nn trial, not proving as represented, may
he returned at our expense. Wo solicit correspondence with jrsons desir-
ing in purchase, and take pleasure in anwerinir all inquiries.

JOHN CHURCH Sc CO.

GEO. D. WEAREN,
STANFORD, LANCASTER and HUSTONVILLE,

DKALEU IN

Grain, Wool, Oi chard Grasss and other Seeds,

& I A. I R. I 3VE SW I .A. Q C 1 1ST I S,
SFRiisra- - w.A.aoisrs,

" " Ssc gi'i
BUGGIES A.3Tr CABRIAGES,

NoHi-rM-, Iliij.ltukt-st-,

Ural ii llrlllH, Curii-l'ImiU-r- Sulky l'lost.
Culllialom, Iliirrtiux, Corii-Sliellcr- u,

Mriiii't'iUU'rN, 'I break- -

liii; JlmliliuH mid sKuului'ti,

Anl cthsr Implements and Mschlaery. We bm exclusively from Mnnfactarerr.
direct for cash, la d lots, and cousrqutDtlv cbtain ths largest and
lowest rites of freight. Our motto it i "First-cla- n Qoods a. BenonsMo Prices
ths best it slwijs the Chiipeii." Bes ectfully,

GEO. D. WEAKEN, Sunfoid.Xy.
W. I.. UIIIIKN, IJIIIX.N V WIl.I.IAMN,

Jsucl UiicUrt Wl M,u.r Hu.luutllU Uriui.


